Member to member benefits
Program
Commerce North West would like to assist in our members to get more out of their
membership. Enter our “Member-to-member Benefits” program. This exclusive member-only
program is easy to opt into and will offer unquestionable value and enhance membership
advantages.

The aim of the program is to provide members with the opportunity to promote their
business to other Commence NW members by offering them discounts, special offers,
bonuses or extras on your products, services, programs, or memberships. These packages
can only be accessed by other members on presentation of their current membership card.

What is the Member-to-Member Benefits Program really?
The Member-to-Member Benefits Program is a selection of member-exclusive
offers and discounts from the Commerce North West members' network
Participating in the Member-to-Member Benefits Program is a fantastic opportunity
to gain visibility for your products or services, build your brand awareness for
free and could prove to be an invaluable marketing tool.

How does it work?
To take part in this program, all you need to do is decide the discount, offer or
incentive you would like your fellow Commerce North West members to enjoy.
Decide how long you want your offer to last and how members can access it (at
checkout, online, email) and let us promote the rest.

If you would like to increase your business visibility and promote business by offering fellow
Commerce North West members incentives, fill out the attached form and return to
manager@commercenorthwest.com.au.

Member to member benefits Program
| Registration form |

___ Yes, I would like to opt in today!
Please return this form to Manager@commercenorthwest.com.au if you would like to participate in the
Commerce North West “Member-to-member benefits program”.

BUSINESS DETAILS
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Business Name
_________________________________________________

Contact person
_________________________________________________

Phone

_______________________________________________

Position
_______________________________________________

Email

UNIQUE DICSOUNT/OFFER DETAILS

Discount/Offer description ________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Offer Valid from/until (please be clear of dates) _______________________________________________________________

Please ensure you have provided us with


Offer Description



Offer validity (e.g., from 01.01.2019 to 15.03.2019)



Any images you would like to include to help us promote your offer



Your company logo for us to use on all promotional material



Discount code for Commerce NW members to use your special offer/ description of how to use offer

(at checkout etc.)

_______________________________________________________________
Signed

_________________________________
Date

